
WordPress Development Companies Which
Were Listed as Top Performers by ITFirms

Top WordPress Development Companies,

chosen by ITFirms for their coding

standards & robust testing processes,

ensuring bug-free & innovative solutions!

UNITED STATES, May 10, 2024

/EINPresswire.com/ -- WordPress isn't

just about blogging anymore.

WordPress websites have several other

benefits for the business, including

customizable plugins, an engaging

community forum, and a variety of

themes. 

As of May 2024, the new list of top

performers on ITFirms are the

WordPress Development Companies

who ardently defend (1) their coding

standards, (2) nonces (tokens that

secure forms and URL's to prevent

misuse), (3) user experience (to ensure

visitors find their way to the site), (4)

responsive design (to help mobile

users find the site easily), (5) handle

errors, (6) update sites in a test

environment, (7) themes and plugins,

(8) mobile - friendliness, (9) add SSL

certificates, (10) design and

development process. 

When choosing a WordPress

Development Company, it's important

to consider whether they take testing

and quality assurance seriously. A good

company has a robust testing process

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.itfirms.co/top-web-development-companies-india/


to ensure that the site is free of bugs and errors. 

ITFirms compiles its list of top WordPress Development Companies by researching the

companies' ability to deliver quality services, their portfolio and case studies, and their reliability

and technical prowess. 

Experienced WordPress Developers can customize the website and identify themes and plugins

that are best for performance. 

To ease the job of businesses who wish to hire WordPress development companies, ITFirms has

jotted down a list of website development companies in WordPress Development. 

WordPress is arguably one of the most popular content management system (CMS) because of

its scalability, use, versatility and popularity. Despite its popularity, it is still a tedious task to

create a bespoke platform for the business.  

About ITFirms

It is a B2B research company that hurls a new list of top performers in IT industry, periodically.

Go through each WordPress Development Company’s profiles, client feedback and awards by

going through their website: https://www.itfirms.co/
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/710463383

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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